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TUE RITE.

That looks liko
a very fine kite,
and evidcntly the
boys tbink se. Thit
is Jimmy sitting
with the paint-
bruei in his band.
Ho bas been trying
bis 8kill as au arList,
to the satisfaction
and delight of him-
seif and bis friends
-the bird in the
centre, his latest
cffiort, calling forth
a special ainount of
admiration. This
kite ie a joint-stock
afi'air, ecd of the
boys having con-
tributcd seone por-
tion of it. BRarry
is se busy getting
the string ready hie
bas ne time for
anything cisc just
now. erotiy seon
their kite will be
ready, and will be
sailing like a bird
itself away ever the
bouses and trees;
then, boys, you had
better take a firin
grip of that string.

-

WHAT THE
SUN BEAMS DID.

'[len iLs soosi aq
S the spring suni-

beains lmad drivoîx
Jack F~rost and
tlic March winds
away. thcy had a
great înany differ-

fiie1 o'nt knd-i of work

on every treo had

take ofit ita winter
jacket and lot tho
Icaves and lMossoiiis
corne out and begin
te grow, and the
grounal riust lie
warnie-l for tic
lîttie seeds.

Whoucr the chl.
dren notîccd tue
graiS Ini 4heitore-l
places. tiey 4heuted
teo ne anoth#or
«Se how green

thc grass is, Surely
spring bans corne
Lot us go down tu
[he brook and soc
if [he 1)umy wiibows
arc out."

Thcy wcre chul.
dren with very

thoy iookcd at
cvery troc and
bush, and saw ail
[he diflererît kinds
of buds. Thcn thcy
took sticks and
geflt!y puîlhcd the

The spring qun- a nd fuund thtqfrcehl
beamusfcltthatthey grc. lua. ,
were the busiestand ~ .. ~That jiwdthe
thc happiest sun. .7'lz _ -inI.catai ecry
beams of all the -- -.- -iiiuelà. '*Suclitbmart
ycar. They always THE NITE. chldroî!"' tlîoy
began their work wvhispcrod to [ho
on the earth by troc. «'We love
bnving a frolie with Jack Prost. It was lc ww, bo intent upon lilà wurk théât lie tu wurk, for ebildren whu .,ýe cvory-
grcat fun, did net notice that [ho sumbonins wcre tiiing."

"'Suppose they do molt the snows on the ceping? round tho corner of tho bouse (ho-
roofs of the houses," thought bo, ',I can could neot hear thein, for they kncw îiew
freeze -t into icicce as it drips o% or [he tu wverk qjuietly, [ou>, until suddtcnly they D)ia yuuta ci r L.car Ur theC fairy Who
caves." Se ho chose the sbadi side of bhone right upon the ic;cles. lluw the Irawb îretty lin,,à oi. the faces. of Iittle
the house, and wcnt to work. The icicles icieles sparled and twvinkled in [he a~ktnd niaakc, JJeuplt. tu u~ [hum 'There
grcw longer and longer. " They drn't isunlight, and luuked eu brilliant that ruaIl3 ià ý,utL a fairy and hie naie ib Un-
know whcre I amn, and not a bit of noise will jack Frubt ahnust furgw, u tLer., fur find- .icfiLno., L u. ho 'ibit.d jI uur ue
I make, for I don't want [hêtm te find me." ing eut bis biding-place I yot?


